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The Thirty-fit Annual Report of the A’at ional
Advisory Committee for ~eronautics covers the &caI
year 1945, nncl includes ‘l%&&al Reports Nos. 804 to
833. Because of wartime secnrity requirements, the
Committee did not then prepare a formal report of its
activities durin,g the tical year 1945, and the technical
reports of that year pubIished in this volume mere also
vrithheld from general clistribution at that time.
A summary of important. research activities of the
Committee during the war years was presented in the
Thirty-second kual Report of the Committee for
the fiscal rear 1946, published in 1947.
The National Ad~isory ~ommit tee for Aeronautics
was established by- act. of Congress, approved llarch 3,
1915 K’. S. C. title 50, sec. 151], to “supertie md
direct the scientfic study of the problems of fight with
a view- to their practical scdution” and “direct and con-
cluct research and eqeriment in aeronautics” in such
laboratories as may be phwed under its direction. In
] 945, the Committee had three major research stations:
The Langley Memorhd Aeronautical Laboratory, at
Langley 13Yeld,Ya.; the bes Aeronautical Laboratory,
at lloffett Field, Calif.; and the Aircraft Engine Re-
search Laboratory, at Clevehmd, Ohio.
In 1945 the decisi~e effect of superior air power in
coordinated military operations was established. Sus-
tained air attacks on German centers of production,
particuhdy oil refineries and aircraft factories, were a
major factor in rendering the German war mgchine
virtuaIIy immobiie and in hastening German capitula-
tion. AIIied aircraft in superior numbers and of su-
perior quality had pinned what was left of the Luft-
waffe to the ground, and roamed Germany almost- at -iviU
in vital support of rapidly-moving Allied ground forces.
Air
about
supremacy was ako a major factor in bringing
the unconditiofial surrender of Japan.
These achievements were the product of total war
effort, an important part of -which was contributed by
America’s research laboratories. The major effort of
the IVACA was devoted to the task of increasing the
effect iveness of America’s combat aircraft. At the
same time, the NACA was deeply engaged in research
leading to the development of new types of aircraft
and equipment. The increased speed capabilities of
vrardeveloped aircraft. and the new impetus given to
the possibility of supersonic flight by jet propulsion,
posed new aerodynamic md structural probIems that
not only required remedla~ research as they were en-
count ered, but defined a =rast new field of research
requiring intensive e.xpIoration. Extension of tran-
sonic and supersonic research facilities became a matter
of high priority. Two smaII supersonic wind tunnels
w-ere completed at the Committee’s propulsion research
laboratory at Cleveland in June of 1945 and plans for
further needed construction were advanced.
During the year, the following changes were made
in the membership of the main Committee:
On August 17, 1944, Yice Mm. Aubrey W. Fitch,
U. S. hT., succeeded Rear Adm. John S. McCain,
U’. S. IS., who was relieved for other duty.
On October 11, 1944, Rear Adm. Lawrence B. Rich-
ardson, U. S. hT. succeeded Rear A&n. E. M. Pace,
LT. S. ~., who retired from the ~fice.
On January 20, 1945, Dr. AIexander Wetmore suc-
ceeded Dr. Charles G. Abbot on the Committee as
Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution.
On June 11, 1945, Maj. Gen. Edward M. Powem,
U.S. A. succeeded Maj. Gen. Oliver P. Echols, U. S. A.,





The maia Committee is assisted by a number of technical committees and subcommit tees which recommend
research pro=wmm in the various specialized fields. These commit tees are composed of represent at iws of Gov-
ernment agencies and individuals from indust~ and educational institutions, who me chosen on the basis of
their petsonal knowledge of the special fields and who serve as committee members without pay. The members
are select ed vrith a view to assisting the main Committee with well informed advice in all the specialized fields of
research.
The membership of the Committees for 1945 follows:
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and.
Capt. Waker S. Diehl, ~. S. IS., Bureau of Aeronaut its, Navy
Depart ment,
Capt. Robert S. Hatcher, U.S. X., Bureau of Amonautics, Xavy
Department.
Capt. T. C. Lonnquest, U. S. X., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Depart ment.
Mr. Harold D. Hoekstra, CiviI Aeronautics Administration.
Dr. Edward Warner, CiviI Aeronautics Board.
11r. H. Julian Allen, hrACA koes Aeronautical Labcn%tory.
][r. .folul W. Crovdey, Jr., XACA Langley Memorial Aero-
nautical Laboratory.
Dr. George W. Lewis (ex ofiio).
}Ir. Abe Silversteiu, NACA Aircraft Engine Research Labaa-
tory.
Mr. Paul S. Baker, Chance l’ought Aircraft, ~nited Aircraft
Corp.
Prof. Otto ?loppen, Mtwachusstts Institute of Technology.
Mr. L. E. Root, Dougias Aircraft Co., Inc.
Mr. Charles T@ter, Jr., Grumman Aircraft Engineering Co.
Dr. Theodore von Karman. A. A. F. Chief of Air Staff Seiintific
Advisory Group.
Subcommittee on Seaplams
Capt. H. C. Etichardssn, L-. S. X. (Ret.), ~’a~al Air Material
Center, Chairman.
Maj. E. G. Wtilch, A. C., A. L F. Air Technical Service
Command.
Mr. H. L. Anderson, .%. A. F. Air Technical Service Command.
Capt. Walter S. Diehl, 1... S. X., Bureau of Aeronautics, Nary
Department.
Capt. H. E. Sannders, l-. S. X., David ‘W. TayIor Model Basin.
Capt. C. H. Schiklhauer, L-. S. X-. R., I?. S. X-aval Air Station,
Patuxent River, Md.
Mr. Albert A. Volbnecke, Civil Aeronautics Administrateion.
W. Starr Truscott, XACA Langfey Memorial Aeronautical
Laboratory.
Mr. Grover Loening.
Prof. K. S. M. Davidson, Stevens Institute of Technology.
Dr. W. K Ebel, The Glenn L. Martin Co.
Capt. H. E. Gray, Pan knerican Airways.
Mr. B. V. Komin-Kroukovsky, Edo Aircraft Corp.
Mr. E. G. Stout, Consolidated Vultee Aircraft Corp.
!%bcorn.mittee on Ilbration and FIut ter
Mr. H. J. E, Reid, NACA LangIey Memorial Aeronautical
Laboratory, Chairman.
Mi.j. Benjw”n Smilg, A. C., A. A. F. Air Technical Service
Gommand.
Mr. L. S. WU= A A. F. Air Technical service Comrmmd.
Capt. Waiter S. Diehl, U. S. K., Bureau of Aeronautics, h-a-t-y
Department.
Lt. M. A. Biot, U. S. ~. R., Bureau of Aeronautics, h“a-ry
Department.
Mr. C. W. Pearson, h’ava[ Aircraft Factory.
Commander J. P. Den Hartog, Lr.S. N. R., Bureau of Ships.
Mr. E. Forest CritchIow, Civil Aeronautics Acfndnietration.
Mr. Henry S. Pumell, Civil Aeronaut ies .4dministrat ion.
Dr. Walter Ramberg, National Bureau of Stamlards.
Mr. Cbarkw H. HeLms, A“ational Advieary Cormnittee for Aero-
nautits.
Dr. Theodore Theodorsen, h’ACA Langley 31emorial Aero-
nautical Laboratory.
Subcornmit tee on PropetIers for .lireraft
Mr. Frank W. Caldv.-efl, United Aircraft Corp., Chairman.
Dr. Roscoe H. Milk, A. A. F. Air Technical Service Command.
Mr. Daniel A. Dickey, A. A. F. Air Technical Service Command.
Lt. Comdr. W. W. Suydam, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics,
k’a~.y Department.
Lt. Robert F. Freifag, U. S. N. R., Burwtu of .Aeronailtics, h-avy
Department.
Mr. John C. Morse, Civil Aeronautics Administration.
Mr. John Stack, NACA LangIey 31emorial Aeronautical Labo-
ratory.
Prof- ShatsweU Ober, Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
Mr. ‘Werner J. Blanchard, General Motors Corp.
Mr. Louis H. Enos, Curtiss-Wright Corp.
Mr. Erie Martin, Hamilton Standard PropelIera.
Mr. Fred E. ‘?l’eick, Engineering and Research Corp.
Subcommittee on Helicopters
Mr. Grover Loenfng, Chairman.




4 NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS
Mq-. E. W. Suppiger, A. C., A. A. F., Air Technical Service
Command.
Capt. Walter S. DieM, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautic-s, Navy
Department.
Commander J. C. Lawrence, U. S. C. G., Coast Guard Lkison,
Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department.
commander Raymond E. Doll, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautic,
Navy Department.
Lt. Lee Arnold, U. S. hr. R., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Departmrmt.
Mr. B. L, Springer, Civil Aeronautic% Administration. “”
hir. Frederick J. Bailey, Jr., NACA Langley Memorial Aerw
nautical Laboratory.
,-
I)r. Theodore Theodorsen, NACA Langley Memorial Aeronauti-
cal Laboratory.
Mr. Donnell W. Dutton, Georgia School of Technology.
Mr. Miohael Gluhareff, Sikorsky Aircraft, United Aircraft Corp.
Mr. F. N. Piasocki, P-V Engineering Forum, Inc.
Dr. Alexander A. Nikolsky, Princetoh University.
Mr. Arthur M. Young, Bell Aircraft Corp.
COMMITTEE ON POWER PLANTS FOR AIRCRAIW
Mr. William Lit tlcvrood, American A1rlinm, Inc., Chairman.
Prof. E. S. Ta@or, Massachusetts Institute of Technolo~; Vice
Chahman.
Col. D. J. Keirn, A. C., A. A. F. Air Technical Service Command.
Mr. Opie Chcnoweth, A. A. F. Air Technical Service Command.
Capt. S. B. Spanglcr, U. S. N’., Bureau of Acronautim, Navy
Department.
Commander ’77.T. Hines, U.S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
Mr. Stephen Rolle, Civil Aeronautiea Administration.
Dr. H. C. Dickinson, National Bureau of Standards.
Dr. W. 1?. Durand, Stanford University.
Dr. G. W. Lewis (es otTicio).
Mr. Carlton Kemper, NACA Aircraft Engine Research Labo-
ratory.
Mr. A. M, Rothrock, N ACA Aircraft Engine Research fibo-
ratory.
Mr. R. M. Hazen, General Motors Corp.
Mr. A. G. Herreehoff, Chrysler Corp.
Mr. L. S. Hobbs, United Aircraft Corp.
Mr. William S. James, Ford Motor Co.
Mr. Raymond W. Young, Wright Aeronautical Corp.
Subcommittee on Aircraft Fuels and Lubricants
Prof. W. G. ‘Arhitman, War Production Board Chairman.
Mr. S. D. Heron, Ethyl Corporation, Vice Chairman.
Mr. Robert V. KerIey, A. A. F. Air Technical Service Command.
dommander George G. Lamb, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Aero-
nautic, Navy Department.
Mr. Kenneth S. Cullo~ Civil Aeronautics Administration.
Mr. Donald B. Brooks, h’ational Bureau of Standards,
Mr. A. M. Rothrock, NACA Aircraft Engine Research Labora-
tory.
Dr. D. P. Barnard, Standard Oil. Co. of Indiana.
Mr. T. A. Boyd, General Motore Corp.
Mr. G. H. B. Davis, Standard Oil Development Co. (N. J.)
Dr. J. Bennett Hill, Sun Oil Co.
Mr. Earle A. Ryder, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.
Subcomrnit tee on Lubrication, Friction, and Wear
Mr. Arthur F, Underwood, General hfotars Corp., ChairmU.
Mr. Edgar A. Wolfe, A. A. F. Air Technical Service Command.’
Commander George G. Lamb, U.S. h’, R., Bureau of Aeruuaut-
ics, Navy Department.
Lt. Cornir. John T. Burwell, U. S; N. K., WliCc of Cuordhlatm
of Research and Development., Navy Depart meld.
Dr. Wiliikm Zisman, Naval Research Laboratory.
Mr. John, H. Collins, Jr., NACA Aircraft IInginc Rc@arch
Laboratory.
Dr. Robert Selden, NACA Aircraft Engine Jlcecarch Laboratory.
Dr. O. H&&k, Shell Development Co.
Mr. RumelJ W. Dayton, Battelle Memorial Im+titute.
Mr. Morris Muskat, Gtdf Research & Development C%.
Mr. R. J. S. Pigot t, Gulf Research & J1.welopmcut CO.
Prof. C. l%yctte Taylor, Massachusetts ]nstit ute of TcchndogY.
Subcommittee on Cmnpressors
Mr. Kenneth Campbell, Wright AcroHautical Corp.t Chairman
Mr. Opie Chenosceth, A. A. F. Air Technicrd Service Command.
Commander W. T. Hines, U. S. h’., Bureau of Acronautks, Navy
Department.
Lt. Corn-i-. William Bollay, t?. S, h’. R., Bureau of Avrw)autict!,
Navy Department. .
Lt. Comdr. John Marchant., U, S. N. R., Bureau of Aeronautics,
Na}.y Department.
Mr. Oscar W’. Schey, NACA Aircraft Engine Research Labora-
tory.
Mr. John Stack, NACA Langley Mcrnorial Aeronautical
Laboratory.
Mr. Rudolph Birmann, De Lava] Steam Turbine QL
Mr. Walter Doll, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, United Aircraft
Corp.
Prof. Howard W. Emmons, Harvard University.
Mr. Arnold H. Redcfing, Watinghouse Electric Corp.
Mr. W. S. Thompson, General Electric Co.
Mr. John ‘1’afbert, Wright Aeronautical Corp.
Subcommittee on Turbines
31r. John .G. Lee, United Akcraft Corp., (hirmau.
Col. Dofitild J. Keirn, A. C., A. A. F. Air Technical %vicc Cum-
mand.
Lt. Comdr. Wiiliam BollRy, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Ammautics, ‘-
Aravy Department.
Mr. Benjamin Pinkel, NACA Aircraft Engine Rcscarvh Labora-
tory.
Mr. Alan Howard, Ckneral Electric Co.
Mr. R. P. Kroon, Westinghouse Electric Corpi
hlr. W. G. Lundquist, Wright .Acrunautical Corl).
Dr. J. T. Rettaliata, Allis-Chalmers Manllfacturing VG.
Prof. C. Richard Soderberg, Massachusct ts 1nstitute of Tech-
nology.
Sukommit tee on Propulsion SytWms
Prof. Joseph H, Keenan, Massachu.sc( ts Institute of Tcchuolwty,
Chairman.
Commander R. V. Klehmchmidi, U. S. N. R., Bureau of SMIW,
h’avy Department.
Mr. Benjnrnin Pinkel, N’.4CA Aircraft linginc Rc$carch Labora-
tory.
Dr. Kemedy F. Rubcrt, NACA Langley Memorial .lenmautical
Laboratory.
W. K. A. Bro-wne, Chtwpcakc & Ohio Railway Co.
,
professor Frank J. Malina, California Institute of ‘llchmdogy
Mr. Perry W. Pratt, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, L!nitcd Aircraf !
Corp.
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%.bcommit tee on Heat Exbangers
Prof. W. H. Mc.lcfwm, Massachuaetb Institute of Technology,
Chairman.
Capt. R. M. Drake, ..4. C., A. A. F. Air Technical Service Com-
mand.
Capt. M. Tribus, A. C.r A. .4. F. .4ir Technical Service Com-
mand.
It. Comdr. J. M. Don, C. S. X. R., Bureau of Aeronautics, h“avy
Depart ment.
}Ir. M. J. Brwmort, A-.IC!A Langley ilemoria[ -~eronauticd
Laboratory.
Mr. Eugene J. ManganieIIo, N-.~C.A Aircraft Engine Research
Laboratory.
Mr. Kenneth Campbell, Wright Aeronautical Corp.
Dr. Ailan l?. Colburn, Unirersitj- of Delaware.
Mr. Don S. Hersey, Pratt & Whitney ..4ircraft, ~nited Aircraft
Corp.
Mr. L. P. Saunders, General JIotms Corp.
Subcommittee on Combustion
Mr. -k. M. Rot hock, h’ACA .4ircraft Engine Research Labora-
tory, Chairman.
Col. RaIph L. WasSeII, .A. C., A. A. F. Air Technical service
Command.
Lt. E. M. Redding, U. S. A“. R., Bureau of .leronautics, h-avy
Department.
Dr. Ernest F. Flock, National Bureau of Standarck.
Mr. E. G. ManganielIo, h’ACA Aircraft Engine Research
Laboratory.
Mr. .1. J. Arerad, GeneraI EIectric Co.
Dr. IWliam J. Sweeney, Standard Oif Development Co.
Dr. Stewart Way, Westinghouse Electric Corp.
Prof. Glenn L. ‘?ildlfams, Massachusetts Institute of Technology-.
Subcommittee on Heat-Resisting -Alloys
Mr. W. L. Badger, General Electric Co., Chairman.
Mr. J. B. Johnson, A. .4. F. Air Technical Sertice Command.
Lt. Comdr. Bruce S. Old, U. S. N. R., Office of Coordinator of
Research and Development, Navy Department.
Lt. E. M. Redding, U. S. h’. R., Bureau of Aeronaut ica, Navy
Depart ment.
Mr. John H. Collins, Jr., hTACA Aircraft Engine
Laboratory.
Mr. Lewis S. Bergen, Bergen Precision Ceatings, Inc.
Mr. V. Brorine, .411eghenyLudIum Steel Corp.
Mr. C!. T. Evans, Jr., Universal Cyclops Ste# Corp.
Mr. Rnssdl Franks, Union Carbide and Carbon
Laborat orics.
Dr. Marcus .L Gros=man, Camegie-IUinois Steel Corp.
Mr. Norman L. IIochel, Westinghouse EIectric Corp.
Reaeareb
Research
Subcommittee on Induction-System De-Icing
Mr. William C. Lawrence, American Erpcn-t Airlines,
Chairman.
Lt. F. .4. Wright, A. C., A. A. F., Air TdmicaJ Service
mand.
Lt. E. A. Malick, U. S. A’. R., Bureau of Aeronautics,
Department.




Mr. WiIlssn H. Hunter, NACA Aircraft Engine Researck
Labokatory.
Mr. M. G. Beard, American Airlines, Inc.
Mr. Arthur A. Brown, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, United Aircrafi
Corp.
Mr. Robert E. Johnson, Wright Aeronautical Corp.
Mr. R. D. Kelly, United Air Lines Transport Corp.
Mr. ititon J. Kittler, Holley Carburetor Co.
Mr. Frank C. Mockj Bendix Aviation Corp.
C031MITTEE OX AIRCRAJKI’ CONSTIIL._CXTOX-
Dr. Lyman J. Briggs, lfationaI Bureau of Standar@ Chairman.
COL Paul H. Kemmer, A. C., A. A. F. Air TechnicaI Service
Command.
Mr. J. B. Johnson, A. A. F. Air Technical Service Command.
Capt. Robert S. Hatcher, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
Capt. Wiiam H. Miller, _C. S. N. R., Bureau of Aeronautics,
R’avy Department.
Capt. James E. Sullivan, U. S. h-. R., Bureau of Aeronautics,
h’avy Department.
Dr. Edward Warner, Civil Aeronautics Board.
Mr. A. A. l’oUmecke, Civil Aeronautics Adminis:rat ion.
Dr. Gordon M. Kline, National Bureau of Standards.
Dr. G. W. Lewis (ex officio).
Mr. S. K. Colby, Aluminum Co. of America.
Mr. R. L. Templin, AIumirmm Co. of .Imerica
Mr. A. W. Vilnston, The Dow Chemical Co.
Snbcornmit tee on Aircraft Structural Deign
Mr. R. L. Tern-din, Aluminum Co. of America, (’hairman.
Lt. COI. E. H. Schwartz, A. C., .L A. F. Air Tecnhical Service
Command.
Maj. Benjamin SmiIg, A. C., A. A. F. Air Technical Service
Command.
Commander S. R. Ours, U. S. N“., Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy
Department.
Commander Sheldon W. Brown, U. S. h’., Bureau of .%eronautics,
h’avy Department.
Hr. l?. L Ryder, Civil Aeronautics Administmt iom
Dr. Walter Ramberg, National Bureau of Standards.
Dr. E. 1?. Lundquist, N-ACA Langley MemoriaI .4eronautical
Laboratory.
Mr. Richard Y. Rhode, XACA LangIey Memorial Aeronautical
Lakmratory.
Mr. G. L. Bryan, The GIenn L. Martin Co.
Dr. J. M. Frankland, Chance Yought Aircraft.
Prof. Jcw.ephS. Nrme4 Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
Mr. R. L. Schleicher, h“orth Ameriran Aviation, Inc.
Subcommittee on Aircraft Metala
Mr. A. W. Winston, The Do-w Chemical Co., Chairman.
Mr. J. B. Johnsq A. A. F. .Air Technical Service Command.
Mr. N. E. Promise~ Bureau of Aeronautics, h’avy Department.
Mr. H. S. Raw-don, National Bureau of Standards
Mr. E. I. Ryder, Civil Aeronautics Admiuistmtion.
Mr. E. H. D~ Jr., American Magnesium Corp.
Dr. J. D. Hanawalt, The Dow ChemicaI Co.
Mr. R. B. Gray, ReynoMs Metals Co.
Mr. Paul F. Voigt, Jr., Came@e-Illinois SteeI Corp.
Subcommittee on Wood and PIastica for Aircraft
Dr. Gordon M. Kline, National Bureau of Standards, Chairman.
Maj. R. M. Houghton, .4. C., A. A. F. Air TechuicaI Service
Command.
Lt. Robert Temple, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Aeronaut its, Aravy
Department.
Mr. Henry Sang, Naval Air Experimental Station.
Mr. Paul C. Spi-, Civil Aeronautics Administration.
Mr. L. J. Mu-h-arch, Forest Products LaboratoW.
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Mr. Evan H. Schuettc, XACA Langley Memorial Aeronautical
Laboratory.
Mr. C. W. Armstrong, Arrtl~troug Piastim Co.
,Mr. George H. Clark, Formica InstiM.ion Co.
Dr. Harry C. Engel,”The Glenn L. Martin Co.
hfr. Robert W. Hess, Curtim-Pi%ight Corp.
Dr. Milton Harris, Mitten Harris Associates...
Dr. Lorin B. Sebrell, Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
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Dr. Edward Warner, Civil Aeronautics Board, chairman.”-
Brig. Gen. L. G. Fritz, A. C.; A. A. F. Air Tranepmt Command.
Lt. Col. M. F. Cooper, A. C., A. A. F. Air Technical Service
Command.
Capt. Robert S. Hatcher, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautics, h’avy
Department.
Commander Willard H. Branch, U.S. N. R., Naval Air Transport
service.
Hon. WflIiam A. M. “Burden, Department of Commerce.
hfr. Donald Stuart., Civil Aeronautics Administration.
Dr. Franois IT. Reichelderfer, United States ‘A!eather Bureau.
Dr. G. W. Lewis (CXoficio).
hfr. Richard V. Rhode, NACA Langley Memorial Aeronautical
Laboratory.
Mr. M. G. Beard, American Airlines, Inc.
Mr. Ben O. Howard, Douglas Aircrdt Co., Ino.
hfr. Jerome kierer.
Mr. John C. Leslie, Pan American Airways.
Mr. W. C. Mentzer, United Air Like Transport Corp.
.%bcommitlee on Meteorological Problems
Dr. I?rancis W. Reichelderfer, United States Weather Bureau,
Chairman.
Col. Marceilus DuiTy, A. C., A. A. F. Liaison OfEce, Ground
Signal Agency.
?’daj. Harry Wcxler, A. C., Headquarters, A. A. F., Research
Control.
hfaj, A. l?. Spilhaue, A. C., A. A. F. Liaison Office, Ground Signal
Agermy.
Dr. Ross Gunn, NavaI Research Laboratory.
Capt. Howard T. Orville, U. S. N., Bureau of Aeronautic, Navy
Department.
Dr. William J. Humphreys, United States Weather Bureau.
Mr. Deibert M. Littie, United States Weather Bureau.
hlr. George M. French, Civil Aeronautics Board.
Mr. Eugene SibIey, Civil Aeronautics Admititration.
lMr. Philip Donely, NACA Langley .Memorial Aeronautical
Laboratory.
Mr. C. E. BueIl, American Airlines, Inc.
Prof. H. G. Houghton, Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
Mr. E. J. Mimer, Transcontinental & Wcstem Air, Inc.
Dr. CarI G. Rossby, University of Chicago.
%hcommittee on Lightning Hazards to Aircraft
hir. Delbert M. Little, United States Weather Bureau, Chair-
man.
Lt. Col. E. H. Schwartz, A. C., A. A. F. Air Technical Service
Command.
Capt. E. L. C[evehmd, A. C., A. A. F. Air Technicat Service
Command.
Lt. Col. Peter C. Sandretto, A. Cl, Eiectroni@ Unit, First
Proving Ground.
Dr. Ross Gunn, Naval Researoh Laboratory.
Comrnandor F. G. Kcar, l?. S. X. R., ihcau~ of .Icronaut its,
Navy Department.
Mr. L. P. Harrison, Unitcxi States Wcailmr llurcnu.
Lt. J. EL Willox, U. S. N. R., llureau of Aeronautics, Ntavy
Department.
Mr. Joseph C. Hromacta, Civil .-bronautics .~fll~~iliihtratioti,
Dr. l?. B. Silsbec, National Bureau of ~tandard~.
Dr. O. H. GM], Carnegie Inditution of Washington.
Dr. Karl B. 3f cEachron, General Electric Co.
Mr. E. J. Minser, Tran~conti[~eutal & Western Air, Inc.
Prof. 1?. J. }; oriiman, Vnivemit.y of Ncw Mexico.
Suknnmit Ice on De-Icing Prohlcms
Mr. Lyim A. Williams, Jr., Stewart-Warner Corp., (%rdrman.
Capt. M. Trihue, A. C,, A. A. F. Air Tcchuical Service Ctmmnrmd.
Mr. Clare 1. Valentine, A. A. l?. Air Technical Sw\”icc Command.
Lt. W. T. Holkmd, U. S. N. R., Bureau of Aeronautic:, ~nvy
Dcpartme[h.
Mr. Alan L. Iiome, Civil Aeronautics .kclu]itlistrati(lll.
Mr. B. C. Haynes, United States Weather Burcmr.
Mr. Witlson H. Hunter, hlACA Aircraft Engfno Rwwwch
Laboratory.
Mr. L. A.. Rodert, XACA .%ncs Aeronautical I.ahcrratr.hy,
Prof. H. G. Houghton, hiassachumtts In&itute of Tccluwlogy.
Ilfr. R. L. JicBrien, ‘i;nitwi Air Lines Transport Corp.
hir. Howard Schmidt, Consolidated J’ultcc Aircraft flr]~.
SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON 31ATENIALS l{tHfI.flWll
COORDINATION
Dr. George W. Lewii, Ifational .Mvi~ry Cwnmittuc fo~ Aero-
nautics, Chairman.
Wr. J. B. Johnson, A. A. F. Air Technical Service Command.
Capt. Jaines E. Sullivan$ V. S. N. R., Ihweau of Aeronautics,
Navy Department.
Lt. Coniir. Bruce S; Old, U. S. N. R., ( IKlce of Cwrcfinatur of
Research and Development, Navy Department.
Mr. Albert A. Vollmecke, Civil Aeronautics khuini~tratlon.
Dr. Clyde Williams, Battelle Memorial Tnditut.e.
-Dr. hfaurice NelIes, War Production Board.
hir. Ail% Epst Pin, Republic Aviation Crop.
Mr. J. R. Goldateiu, Douglas Aircraft Co., Inc.
Mr. Raymond P. Lansingj Bendix Aviation Corp.
Mr. Raymond W. Young, JVright Acronauticnl C’orp.
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311SSILES
Dr. Hugh L. Drydcn, National ihuw+n of Standards, (%airman.
Niaj, Ezra Iiotcher, A. C., A. A. F. Air Tcclmical .Servko Cou)-
mand.
Brig. Gen. James F. Phillips, A. C., Oftlce of Asshtant Chief uf
Air Staff, Mat4ricl and Services.
Capt. Robert S. Hat chrw,U. S. N., Burrau of Aeronautics. Navy
Department.
Capt. W. T. Rawieur, U. S. N., Office of Dclmty Chief of Naval
Operrdions (Air).
Dr. J. C. Hunsakcr (ex oiticio).
Dr. G. W. Lewis (ex officio).
Mr. J. W. Crowley, Jr., N.lCA Langley Moumrial .b?ronautlcal
Laboratory.
Mr. Abc Sllveretein, NACA Aircraft Engine Research Lalmra- ‘
tory.
Dr. J. C. Boyce, Office of Scientific Rcwmch anti 13cvclopnw.wt
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LNDUSTRY COPLSLTL,~~G coJL\II~EE
Mr. Lawrence D. Bell, Bell Aircraft Corp.
Mr. Jack Frye, Trar.wcontinentaI & T@em Air, Inc.
Mr. Robert E. Gross, Lockheed .Mrcraft Corp.
Mr. H. M. Homer, United Aircraft Corp.
Mr. BererIy E. Howard, Hawthorne Schocd of Aeronautic.
Mr. J. H. .Kindeherger, North .tierican -Itiation, Inc.
Mr. C, BedeII Monro, Penmylvania-CatraI AirIina
Mr. William T. Piper, P~per Aircraft Corp.
E.SfANSION OF FACILITIES
During the fisctd year, the following research facilities
were compIet ed and placed in operation:
.%IRCRAIT EXGIIJX RESEARCH L.ZBORATORT,
CLEVELmTD, Omo
In August 1944, the Jet Propulsion Static Test
Laboratory -was completed. Compressor and turbine
research facilities in the Engine Research Building mere
compIeted in November of 1944. In June 1945 two
supersonic tunnels were compIeted, the 1S- by 18-inch
ancl the 20-inch circular.
L.~SGLEY MEYORIAL AERONAUTK.LL LABORATORY,
L.iNGLEY FIELD, V.L
In ApriI 1945, the PhysicaI Research Laboratory was
completed? pro-riding specitd faciIit ies for investigation
of basic problems in physics that arise in many NACA
rewarch projects.
A pilotIess aircraft- research station was begun in the
spring of 1945 at Wallops IsIand, Va. The first missile
was fied in June of 1945.
ICENA.XCLALREPORT
.4ppropriations for the jiscal gear 19@. -FunL- in the folIou-
ing amounts were appropriated for the Committee for the fiscal
year 1945 in the Independent O!%ces .ippropriat ion -\ct, 1945,
approved .June 27, 1944; the First Supplemental Appropriateion
Act, 1945, approved December .%2, 1944; and the First De-
ficiency Appropriation .Ict, 1945, approved -\pril 25, 1945:
Salaries and ex~mws -------------------------- S26, W2, 330
Printing and btidi~-------------------------- 15, 000
Construction and equipment of laboratory facilit ies:
LangIey 31emoriat Aeronauticrd Laboratory-_ 4,935,000
Aircraft Engiue Research Laboratory -------- 9,450,000
Total appropriations -------------------- 40, 9% 33o
Obligations incurred during the fiscaf year 1’345 ap listed
IEIOW. The figures shown are total obligatiom~ and include the
coat of personal semices, trarel, t ranqmrtat ion, communicantion,
utitity services, contractual *rvic*, supplies, and equipment.
SaIaries and e~pe~:
Headquarters Office, Washington, D. C------- $407, S06
Langley MemoriaI Aeronautical Laboratory --- 10, S32, 226
--hoes .teronautical bbomtory -------------- 3,050,071
Aircraft Engine Research Laborator}---------- 10,455,750 .
Research contracte-educational institutions -- 443, 5s7
Transfer to Bureau of Standards ------------- 145,300
Printing and binding, alI acti~ities --------------- 13, 776
Conduction and equipment of Iaborat ory facilities:[
LangIey Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory --- 331,222
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory --------- 3, S95, 902
Total obli~tiom~------------------------ 30, 125,643
Unobligated bakmes: .
Salaries and esWn~s ~__-------, ------------- 1, 20i, 5fI0
Printing and bin&ng-’ ---------------------- 1,224
Construction and equipment ~--------------- 9, COT,S76
Total appropriations --------------------- 40,942,330
1hlCkldM obIi@Iona hlCWltd -t Drfm m ~pmtb amllabh [w
)blisatbmIn fiscalyear1946.
~Includesbudgetarymseme.4 $I,l%@m.
~RemaSnsamflabIeforabll.mthn Infutt!reftscalsears.
